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LOCAL NEWS. BarrowiBg Moaey TS.l"Oa Time."
Jons CocHTT, N. C, April 23.

Ecrroa Joc&hal I notice ia your

YYashingtoe's Inaugural Centeniil.il
Reduced Bates to New Berne.

The Old Dominion Steamship Com

L

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING!

Cutaways, Sacks, and

all of the Very Latest

Styles.

mack and John McKiver wtre cboeen
oommiafcioneri to theLreneral Amenably
which will met in Chattanooga in
May.

There are ievru caJ.iat'j for lb
ministry, two of v. hoia r ix.nrpJ

Since the spring mteucg a new church
has been organized at City,
and called tbe C&nn Memorul church.
Mr. T. Lamb waa cboca ruling
elder, and Mr S L Sheep deacua A
beautiful new church Ivni.hcg ha. teen
nearly ccmpiett J.

Another uev church has been organ-
ized in Guilford cvur.tr, an 1 called
"Midway."

U N 1.VI.LE1IE
Preside ut J B. Shearer gave a cheer-

ing statement of the wide enUrrujeoi
the literary and scientific curriculum
tbe college, putting it uti i jesiionably
tbe front line, also of the enthusiasm

kindled amocg tbe stuJenis by the
preaent eveiem of historic s!uy of the
English Bible

11 SdE MISMwNS

General home evangelistic ork lias
made much progress. New centers
have been made for earnest and

work, sever il churches are
either building-- , or about heing begun;
ana the wbo e prospect is er.oi uragiog

SAI'HAIH s :l " I -

The arent f r Sibbath a h .1. Kev
L. C. Vass, l D. . repnrie-- tint there
were tifty three schools in tho 1'rsby-ter-

with 4'.'0 teachers aui :i - V scholars
During the year M from thes schools
had been received into church imonlicr
hip They had rais.l for thir n

work Sl.l.t.t, and f.T the be
neyolent or k Sbl1.!, f ir the j a t c ir

W ll.SON i III 1,. !!

This church consists of a In i, !ui!
band, that is growing un.ler tlm mm

BUSINESS LOCALS.

A. beach of key oa eI?OUMI Call and get seme by

Pj Ifll tot ad. aSe" St

BLACKBERRY JUICE forPUBE purposes at
17 if Jambs Ripmokd's.

J7I&9T-CLA8-
3 job word executed at
office e satisfactory term.' e2tf

IJLOUQai CulliT.lor
prices,

and Harrows

Geo. Allin Co.w
4 FEW snore copies of tne DotroitJ. Free Press containing Ne Borne

article oa hand. Ncma N dnn.
, , 28t ,

DENTAL CHEWINO
Preserves tod Beautifies

the tooth and sweetens the breath.
Keooamended by dentists. Sold by

drottiitt and confectioners. Try it.
- aprt-i- f.

MEAT CUTTERS atI7AIIILT Geo. allkn & Co.

FRENCH BRANDY AND
IMPORTED GIN, just received and

- tor aaU by . J a mm Rkdmoh d.

FERTILIZERS for Trucker and for1 Cotton Planters, at
Geo. allbn Co.

RECEIVED Another lot ofJUSf COGNAC BRANDY
for tele by Jamrs Redmond.

ONE Thousand Rolls Wall Paper at
low prloee.

Geo. Allen Jt Co.

1JURE WINES AND LIQUORS for
and other neee for sale

by James Redmond.
- ac sr--r- r

"TEN dollars a day is what a

s . bartender can get for his centen--

talftl terricea in New York city."

- THE K. E. Lee Battery of inters
- burg and the Petersburg Greys
' will tato part in the centennial

. celebration in New York.

AFTER this month, be it under
fitood, it will be a direct violation
of gastronomic law for the oyster
to be in the soup. Harriaburg
Patriot.

IK this centennial year it will be
aneonstitntional for any man to

. tell a lie. Of the three thousand
" 4)ineal desoendents'' of the great
- Washington not one of them has
erer been known to tell a lie.

THE- - fountain of contentment

i

' mast spring np in the mind; and

, be who has so little knowledge of

human nature as to seek happiness

Weekly issue of the 1SU last, aa article
headed "Oa Time," in which you tall
aa something about tha oost si buying
supplies oa time aa compared with tha
rata of interest charged for money.
You ask "it a man cannot afford to
borrow money at twelve par cent., how
can be afford to buy anything on
time?" Now, Mr. Editor, you have not
presented tha matter fairly. You fail
ta tall us that when wa go to borrow
moaey at twelve par cant, that tha at-

torney 'a faa for writing mortgage, and
tha officer's fea for recording papers,
all to ooma out of tha borrawar, runs
tha interest uo to considerable mora
than twelve per cant., specially on small of

amounts, and tha borrower often feels of
inthat injustice is dana him. We do not

complain of tho position you take in that
article, but you ought to give us all the
facts. Oni Who Uas borrowed.

Wa are glad our friend has called our
attention to this matter; glad, because
whenever wa can give our farmers any
light on a subject that will be of aid to

them in prosecuting their calling the
most honorable and useful of any on

earth wa oheerfully do it.
In writing the article "On Time'' our

object mainly was to show what a vast
difference there was in the intereet
paid by buying goods on time and pay-

ing interest on monsy. We were not
particular aa to the exact amount of in-

terest charged by the banks.
Now we wiah to tell our farmer

friends something that, perhaps, many
of them are not aware of. It is true
that for many years the National Beak
here charged eighteen per cent, per
annum tor money, ana tne attorney s

fss and cost, of papers being adijed.
sally made the cott of the money to

the borrower something near twenty jive

per oent. A few years ago tbe rate of
interest was reduced to twelve per
cent., bnt still the cost of papers and
attorasy's fee had to be added, which
run the coet of tbe money to a higher
rate than twelve per cent.

We are happy to announce to our
farmers and men engaged in other busi-

ness that there has been quite a change
n tbe chargee for money at tbe National

Bank of New Berne. The bank is now

owned almost entirely by stockholders
who have an intersst in the community
and know that their prosperity dspends
in a measure on the prosperity of the
community ; mother words they have
an interest In common with the people

of this section of the State. Money can
be obtained there on long or short time
small or large amounts, Height per cent

per annum, but the securify must be un

questioned, A note with good personal
security will be discounted at eight per
cent, per annum, and there will be no

cost for attorney fees or recording
pspsrs. If a mortgage is given to
make tbe security good of course ths
borrower pays tha ccst of recording the
papers, but the attorney fees nave been
almost practically abolished, the faa

being so small as compared with former
fees and the bank bearing its proportion
of suoh charges.

Now wa submit the question to the peo

ple who occasionally have to borrow or
buy" en time "if it is not batter to borrow
money, where it can be obtained as low
as eight per cent, than to buy on time ?

There Is always abundant competition
for cash trade: a man with money in
his pocket, if ho is ha prudent, can buy
to great advantage; but tha man who
givea a mortgage for goods denies him
self tha benefit of competition; pays
whatever he is charged, and don't know
really bow much interest ha is paying
for the accommodation.

For the Kiw Baaac Joubna U
Oraage Presbytery.

This is ona of tbe fire Presbyteriesfin
North Carolina. It embraces most of
Eastern Carolina, and runs along the
northern portion of the State to Surry
county.

ReidfTille, where wa met, ia a flour
ishing tobacco to n with a population
of 4,000. It has grown rapidly. There
are bars some seven or eight tobacco
faotoriea which employ perhaps more
than a thousand operatives, some bar
ing two hundred. Two Uouring mills
are also, la active operation. Many
beautiful residence adorn the town
with ample grounds highly improved
around them. Eleotrio lights turn
night into day on tha streets, and some
of tbe private residences and church ee
are also enjoying this powerful uiumi
native. ' A paid fire department with an
expensive Silsby fir engine is employed
for dereaoo against ores, nut i was
awakened one night with tha glare of
are ia tbe windows of sny room about 3
a. m. Tho angina failed to work and
about $59,000 worth ot property was
destroyed.. .If the wind had blown
large portion of the town would hare
been in ashes.- - comparatively little in
surance was held in tha district suffer
ing. But the buildings were of a dan
gerous character for the most part, ana
the town will eventually be Improved
by the present lots.

.': BBsstoirg or.fsxSBYTca? .
About 51 Presbyters were present.

Kev G. A; Hough was received from
Florida into membership.. He will
preach ia tha Randolph field, ; Est. W
P. HcCorkle will occupy the churches
of LexHti and HUh Point. f
- Lev. : . g. II. Chester and II. T
Dart:'.:;, r i I i!'cf Eldert J. A. Wo- -

A'lW ADVE&TISEMKSTS.
Jocks al Kejs found.
Ncma Noh Dotroit Free Prew.
K. B. Ellis Bananas and eoooannts.

Tae April showers came thick and
fa( yesterday.

The schooner Me Win arrived y ester- -

ay from the Wtst Indies with a oarfO
of fruit.

The steam tug Elsie Weathersby,
Capt. Justice, arriTed yesterday with a
cargo of salt for E. K. Bishop.

J. K. Willis has just rtoetTed another
fine lot of marble one hundred and
eighty one pieces.

Tbe U. S. court adjourned yesterday.
The district attorney, marshal, jurors
and witnesses left on yesterday mora- -

ing'a train.
Iasajiog, yesterday, that "Mr. Brin--

son is in tbe office so long occupied by
udge Thomas," we did not mean to

istimate that the Judge has retired.
He is still in tho praotice, occupying
the same office, and we trust that be
will lc n; be a member of tbe profession
he has so much honored.

A fine lot of ocean blue Bah arrived
yesterday and were taken in at C. T.
Watson's fish bouse. It is the first lot
that has been in this market for sev-

eral years, and their arrival was wel-

comed so heartily that they accompan
ied many of the visitors up the street
swung to a strip of bear grass.

We have a communication four feet
nd two inches long. The young man
ho wrote it says it is his first and he

hopfs we wiFl publish. It might do for
the Sunday World, but until we get
time to resd it we cin't decide whether
or not to make it a continued story for
the Daily Journal. It is not on the

& N. C. R

Lost night closed the series of servicee
that have been held at the M. E. Church
during the lant three weeks. Tha
earnest efforts on the part of the pastor,
astisted by some of tbe members of the
congregation, h&a kept up a good atten
dance through the meetings and devel
opad a substantial interest in reaching
out for the unconverted and strength
ening the backsliders.

The Track Market.
Tbe following are the New York quo

tations for yseterdsy:
New York, April 25. Our market on

Southern produce active; prioes firm.
Cabbages, 82.00a2.50. Asparagu- s-
colossal, 88.00a8 00;, prime 4 OOaS.OO.

Strawberries, 20a30o. Visitors to tha
Centennial celebration already arriving;
prices will continue favorable until it
closes. U. S. Palmes.

Shipping1 News.
Tho steamer Vesper of the E. O. D.

line arrived yesterday with cargo of
general merchandise and will sail at i
o'clock this afternoon.

Tbe steamer Tahoma arrived Tester
day evening and will sail tomorrow
morning at 7 o'clock.

The steamer Mantao of the O. D. line
sails this morning at 9 o'clock for Nor
folk.

Officers Elected.
At a mee: iog of the Vestry of Christ's

ohurch held Wednesday evening tha
following officers were elected: Major
Hughes, Senior Warden, G. H. Roberts,
Juniot Warden, John Dunn Treasurer,

, K. Bishop, Secretary.
Delegates to the Convention to b

held in Wilmington, May 15th, John
Hughes, Q. H. Roberts, John Dunn and
H. R. Bryan. Alternates, E. K. Bishop,
R. Ransom, R H. Hilton and E. B,

Roberts.

Personal.
CoL Chit. 8. Bryan of the Governor's

staff, has gone North and will join
Governor Fowle in time for the centen
nial exercises in New York.

Rav. pr. Vass has returned from a
trip to New York and tha Oraaga Pres-
bytery which has been la session at
Raids-Tills- .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Chamberlain
of Boston, Mass., Mr. Geo. W. Thatoher
of New York and A. W. Von,TJtasy of
Philadelphia, a large lumber dealer,
are id the city on a visit and stopping at
Hotel Albert, . Mr. Chamberlain was
member of Co. G," 44ih Mas. Regi-
ment and was stationed in New Bern
daring tha war. Tha Jotraiux. wiahes
them a pleasant" tiait. - '

A SAFE HITESTBESIIft. -
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you

atisiaeMTT results, or in esse ox raiiare
return of purchase price. On this safe
diss rou can buy from our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery lor (jensttmpttou It m roaraateed
to bring relief .in sverrj case, when.' used
for any affection at t'rnroat, huvn
Chest, such aa Consumption lnfiammatkm
Of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, JWhonpipg
Cough, Croup, etc, sic. It is piaaaant
and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and
can al ways be depended upon: - Trial bot-tle- s

free at R. N. Duffy's, wholesale and
r?tl arnggin,. trice per down, S8.00.

pany will sell a round trip ticket from
Newbern to New York and return for
fifteen dollar Good from April 26th
to May 9 h. 19. Everybody, and the
balance, should takeadvantage of these
very chejp rates. Take into consider-- 1

ation thai ibis cheap ticket entitles you
to meal between Norfolk and Sen
York E. B. Uubkkts, Agent,

ADV1CB TO BOTHERS.
Mad. WuiaLow's Soothing SYttip

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the beet remedy for 'diar- -

hoea. Twenty-Ov- a cents a bottle.

Bananas and Cocoanuts
A fine lot, fresh from the pLr.'.ui. oqs

in the West Indies. Will be sold from
on board schooner Mslvio, beginning
at 7 30 this mornine.

U E H EI I IS

For Sale,
11. ure and lot on 1 1. L t.;!it,.

M Hater s residence Large .it, large

house in perfect order, and terms easy.

Apply to A. M MAKER

'JO Ykaks Estahusiikk.

G. S. PALMER,
lhilfvle Commission !t!rt-hi- nf

N

SOI TURK I'ltiilK K.

Strawberries, Peas, Potatoes, Tom 'it ,

Ac., Ac.
: Kk.uk stkkft. Nkw V i.k

l 'onsiirnmenta soliclud mid ii :ih
made as soon as sold

Stencil and Market Cir
uihed on application

RKKKKKM-Kf- l Bank and est il.h-he- d

Produce Merchants of New York, Phil
udelplua, Baltimore, and Boston a's'itf

NEW BERNE AND PAMLICO LINE.

The Steamer TAHOMA.
i iiiniiipncuig Mniiilik), Mv Slh. l'vl. uml

''mil uui during the trurk srHNon. vu
an.l lunB, ilm learner T lioina win run ilu'
Iii io nu heilule

l.eavp New KernA fvi-i- Mun.lm ai,.l
l'luirilay al aavpii a.m. ami relurnlrof

I . h Haylrt every TueaUy un.l hi :1
iwo a in.

On ciii li trip golnn kiiI return. :Hn.l:nt;
III lie made tt CiulifooU. Smith hiuI A Iiiius

t'reckp, an tie mere ami stonewuli
hrelKht reeelvnl daily e ireet Mir. Iu at

the K. '. Ii warehouse,
heir Information apply lo
J Nil N MINIS, Agent. Newll.Tiie.
ISA C TA Vl.dR. I'hlhfoot Creek.
K M Mll'YkTl. HniltliB Creek.
V l.h.h. " ilama creek
l 11. ABHOTT, Vanrtemere,
C. II KOWf.KH. ' Hliinewall
hi)Wl.KK COWKI.I., Agents H.ivl.oro.

VEOKUE A. llt'MSR V.
nov4dwtf General Manager.

Pea and Bean Crates.
Pea and Bean Boxes ready made, anil

in shook, in quantities to suit pur-
chasers, at

apl'Jl d3m J. E. CLARK'S.

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad,
P AS8KNGER DKPARTMKNT.

;Nkvv Bkkne, N. C, April 22, l.
To Agents and the Public:

On April the 27th. tickets will be
sold from coupon stations below to New
York and return, to the Centennial
Celebration of the Inauguration of
(ieorge Washington. April 80th,
Tiz:
Morehead City to New York and

return . . $20 90
New Bern toNewYork and return 19 50
Kinston " " IS l'i
LaOrange " " 17 70

Tickets will be limited to a continu-
ous passage in each direction with final
limit May 3d, 189.

S L DILL, (. P. A.

A Lot of OVERALLS

and JUMPERS
AT

JAS. F. TAYLORS
Will be sold cheap and warranted

not to rip. Engineers and sailors will
do wf II tocall and aee for themfclves.

J. F. TAYLOR,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
FOOT OF MIDDLE STREET,

janaadwtf NEW BERNE, N. C

The New Davis,
The Pioneer Sewing Machine

Orders left with MR JOHV 8UTKR or
with Mrs. HINKSoo Middle street for tbe
"Avis &IHU MACHINE will receive
prompt auention.

apit awly J. M BINES, Aeent.

Spring Millinery.

New Goods !

Latest Styles and
Dress Making

MRS. SCARBORO & KOONCE
: Second Moor," Scmtheast Corner, of

r

,

:' O. MARK3'.STORE

13dto - NEW BEHNE, N. C,

by changing anything bnt his own
' disposition, will waste his life in

4
fruitless efforts, and multiply the

" grief he purposes to remove.
i mi ,i

It la said that when Mrs. Earri

SHOES

SHOES

SHOES !

TRUNKS and

VALISES !

Wc will take Meas

ure in showing you

through our entire

stock.

W. E. FLANNER.

OIL PAINTINGS.

Finest Ever Brought to
the City of ITew Berne.

Rock Bottom Prices.
JOHN SUTER

Who!,...,,!,. a,;, I ; iirnuu ro I r.

SrO ,1 M iM t .'( w R, rnP.

For Rent,
iimtioT KfsitJcnr.n in Hoauforf.

n Moure irt'il, liHtnirn Front. nrl
Ann. neir ilm s irjli U iH Will rent
or summer season.

Apply fur leini to
a20dwl w (' j; Till 'MAS Jk.

Barrington fi Baxter,
ve juhl rfi'n , , i mi' Line of

lothing. Shoes, Ery Goods.

nd as NoMiy Line f STRAW FIATS
as you ever saw. Agency for the

A. A. BATTLES' $2-5- CALF SHOE.

EVF.It IMIll W.WUIINTED.
Also agency for "Tho Old fUatj

aland Dyeing Establishment. "

A.N II

BABY CARRIAGES.
THE SlliW BKRt.-- . Ft KMTI Rl.-- rn

ST 1 1. 1. I.I. OS;
We have on han.l nr.. ,to t,,n.,...an,l receivlnt everv ,lv i,h. . ...

rtulU, Cliftnil.er Suits Hall m,. ''""'
robes, limns. linns. U.nmrs! Tin 'f- - ,'
Maurest-m- All thn (iM n m,f,
HneKt slock nn.1 latest style of Kaoy rr.NlH,e lust hus ever l.een hri.n.h,
clty. W hnvea tine stock of cicvka
vu.vn m i in, n H r.HV inn,..... for

suuiis, nu Kei. ji fiiscniini 0f and 50 per
ceui, inererore we can sell gofrts cheaperman any other dut In Hi
also stents to-t- Kcllpse sewirVlfartilne
II has no 9,iiai. if y want nrsUcUti
nmcnine cll and p ui l.'nre bliviDB alas.V '( wil' save yen mnn.t

T J. TURNER & CO.,
PROPrt I ITADu

?2 A 21 Mld.lle street. New HernerSTC.

MOLASSES.

English Island,

Just arrived 4 per Schr.

Mattie Hiles,

Forsale byg
ROBERTS &

I WHOLESALE AND nEfilL,

son first began her receptions she
shook hands with all visitors. The
con sequence was her right hand

r and arm ware-badl- y swoilen in less

.1 than two weeks, and she has had

r to resort to the smile and bow in
- welcoming all guests.

--'V '; ,mmn.. mam ,

istry of Kev. Kob'l l'cll They have
erected a neat church luiMu.g. an
ornament to the tow u. Hut thero rests
on it a debt of .400, winch is pi rusing
them anl hindering progress hey
can and will raiso ?G0 of ilns amount .

nd an appeal was authorised hr the
resbytery to be nmdo to friends to

raise tfiUU, and start tnis church on a
freah career. If thus helped n great

ork is befor them. Mr. John Hutch
inson, formerly ot ew Hcrnt, is a
Ruling Elder in this church

OKI'IIANA'IK.

The Synod of North t'arolmn is pro
poaing to found a I'resby terian i irpha n
age in the State, and ( )rangu I'reshy try
pledged its churches to c ntnbute S50O
nnually to support it.
Rev. S. O. Hall was chosen Moderator

f this meeting. Keidsvule extended a
generous hospitality to the Body. o that

will be glad to visit the fr.ends there
again and at an early date.

The next stated meeting w ill beat
Bethel church in (iuilf. rd county , N.

. at 11 a. m.. on Wednesday before
the second Sabbath of Soteniber, 1SS9,
i. e., 11th September. I. ('. Va-- s

0KTII ( AUOI.IN V NKS.

From tlio Male Capri.
Eliz ibeth City Economist At a meet

ng of the board of directors of the
Elizabeth City Fair, Saturday night
last, it was ordered by the directors
present that the Fair be held this year
on the 29th, 3lhh and 3lst days of Oc-

tober.
Twin City Daily- - Cnpt. i. R. Craw

ford, one of Winston's most genial and
hole sou led citizens, and a prominent

dealer in hard ware, left on lam even
ing's train for Atlanta, (ia., where he

111 meet Miss Ada Dudley, of Kansas
City, with whom he will be joined in
the bonds of holy wedlock tomorrow.

Charlotte Chronicle: The President
yesterday appointed Aichibald Brady
postmaster of Charlotte. The negroes
are growing restive under the idea that
there is likely to be no contest for the
mavoralty this year. The darker U a

floater who believes in Dudley
principle of "blocks of five, and it
breaks bis heart tr think of an election
where there is only one candidate.

Washington Progress: The protracted
meeting at the Mathodist church closed
ast Wednesday night. Thirty-on- e

were added to the church as a result of
the meeting. There were two vessels
went ashore on Cape Ilatteras on tbe
17th inst. and went to pieces, and not a
man was savsd. The vessels were not
not known. The prisoners made
another attempt to break jail Sunday
night. They had removed aoroe of the
floor under the lodging place and when
it was found they claimed they had
been looking for a rat.

Raleigh News and Observer: Tbe
committee appointed to canvass the
city for subscriptions to the cotton fac-
tory met yesterday with a number of
business men at the savings bank and
reported the result of their labors.
They announced that stock had been
taken to tbe amount of f42,U0U.
Tasterday evening Mrs. Laura Jack-
son, mother of Mr. George Jackson,
died suddenly at her son's residence on
East Martin street. Mrs. Jackson was
about 60 years of age, and bad been
sitting upon the porch for sometime.
She complained of a dull pain in
hef head arid arose to dhter tbe
house to lie down, when she fell dead.

In the case of the Buckley Oay
Manufacturing Co., of Orand Rapids,
Michigan, vs. Raney, involving the
ownership of the furniture in the At
lantio Hotel, Morebead City, the jury
last night brought in a verdict in fay or
of the defendant, Mr. Raney.

1'BlilMii Man' Clear Vision-Ne-

Tobk Crrr, April 4, 1888.

Vlf. A. K. Hawkee Dear Sir: Tour
patent eye-glass- received some lime
since, and am rery much gratified at
tho wonderful change that has come
oter my eyesight srnce I bare discarded
my old glasses end em now wearing
Tours. . Albxikdkb Aoab.
SecreUry Stationers Board ot Trade of

- v New York Cltr. - " '
"All ere fitted and fit rnaranteel bv

F. S. Duffy, New Derne, N. O, jl2dlm

The present Cabinet seems to
'. know a good thing when they see

it Tracy is following in the foot
. steps of Whitney, and Proctor In
' those of Eadicott. NowifEarri

." son's brain can stand the pressure
of Cleveland's ideas

'

the country
" will be safe.

' ,Tna Secretary of State of Illi
uols has issued a license of incorpo
ration to a- - company with the
following- - extraordinary name
UoiUd States Vogal Kazophone
and Electrical Microphone Trumpet
Aucaatio Electromotor Power Musi
cal Car Distance Xdnd Speaking
Transfer Instrument - Company,
Chicago, capital 165,000,000, to
m anufacture. instruments, "v ren
rights and privileges, incorporators,
Wm. Vogel, AdoIph Oayp Richard
II. Dakin. ? - .

'The ; natural soap ' mines !

u ff ens liaae, cain are . thus ac-

counted for by one of the company
now working there;? He says tha
tha waters of the lake contain

Otronz solution of berax and soda
la these waters there breeds
p-s- that becomes aily. The flies
C 'i ia the water and drift ashore,
c J

-
T ta gTound to the depth o

& . - -- re. The oily substance
Cf ! . 3 Heads with ' the borax

' t;l iiq result Is a layer
. IL:?eEtrata repeated

fr en j ' ' : " r, torn, the so?
r 1 r or rr.cn

f '5 r
t


